
. Congressional rroceedlngs.
TUESDAY, March, 7.

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Hamlin, from
the committee appointed to wait upon the
President, reported that the President had
informed them hehad no communication
to make to Congress at present, but would
make one in the course of a week. Also
that ho would shortly have an Executive
communication to make to the Senate
and he hoped Congress would not this
week fix a day of adjournment. Mr. Pool
presented a memorial from Joseph C. Ab-
bott, claiming that he was legally elected U.
S. Senator by the North Carolina Legisla-
ture, Vance being ineligible, and asking
leave to maintain his claim. Bills werein-
trod uced by Mr. Fenton to incorporate the
Tehuantepec Railway and Ship Canal Com-
pany, end to regulate the collection of cus-
toms; by Mr. Kellogg, to establish steam-
ship communication between New Orleans
and Mexican ports; by Mr. Rice, to organ-
ize theTerritory ofOklahoma ; by Mr.Blalr,
to remove all political disabilities from the
people of thesouthern Staten; byMr. Ram-
sey, to revise the postal laws; by Messrs.
Casserly and Platt providing that home-
stead and pre-emption settlement on the
public lands, surveyed or unsurveyed,
shall create vested rights of property; by
Mr. Stewart, to provide furpayment by the
Itoverntnent of 2.5 per cent. or the cost 01'
30110-ton iron steamships built by United
States citizens in this country within ton

years, suimble for conversion Into war-
vessels ; by Mr. Harlan, to apportion Re-
presentatives in Congress; by Mr. Wil-
son, to provide for the selection of cadets,
etc.; by Mr. Conkiing, to prevent cruel-
ty to animals in transit; and by Mr. Cole,
to abolish the income tax. Railroad
and Ateatcsitip bi lla were introduced by
Messrs. Sherman, Pomeroy, Caldwell,
Hamlin and Nye. Mr. Pomeroy introduced
bill to enable soldiers and sailors and their

widows and orphans to acquire home-
steads. This bill passed the I louse last SOS-
:dun], but failed in the Senate. A jointre,
oltition was passed, authorizing the Presi •
dent to amsiint a commission to the Inter-
national Congress on Penitentiary Discip-
line in Eur.i.. The House joint resolution
for 'adjournment sine die on March Mill was
laid on the table. The Senate then adjourn-
ed autil Thursday.

In the I louse, Mr. Ilooper, from the
Committee appointed to Walt upon the
President, made a statement similar to
that mule by Mr. Ha:Min in the Senate.—
Mr. Nihlaek a resolution request-
ing ti' Speaker to at mice appoint the
Conitnittis, ol the House. Thu Speaker
stated that 1,, did Lot desire to appoint
Committees until December, as it would
take some time to become acquainted
with the characteristics of the new
members. A ner some discussion, dur-
ing whirl, Mr. Butler urged the neces-
sity of 1iirther legislation tor the South,
the rein; ution Was tabled. The Senat, joint
resolution lor a Commissioner to the I liter-
nal ional Congres, cm Penitentiary Disci-
pline was concurred in. Mr. 12 dual] gave
entire that Ilia would introduce bills fir an
till, this sea.inu V1.1,11.111i4 a bureauof iwwi-
gration, prOVirlingfitr an apportionment her
the 12u1 Congress, giving homesteads to
Union 501,111.1,, and reducing the duty
salt 2,0 1.1.1. r•Via. Adjourned until Thurs-
day.

T INDA q, M1L,13
In the L. S. Si.flilLe, Ali-. Sumner intro-

duced his bill of last sess.on, supplementa-
ry to the 'Sights act, and wticl
would *rase it 10 a vote. 11 secures to col-
ored people equal right, in all public

ainnsenient, churches
and institutions. Rev. J. 11. N01514111 way

elected Ilia' l tin of the Senate. NIr. Nye
ollered a r a ,lotion reron,lit.g the Sec u •
Lary of the Interior to give his opinion as
to thin expe,hein,• of appointing a ('1,111•

111.1,011 11, 'Prepare, frOill personal
ob...ervation, IL report upon the

of our iilllllll. Ends, the
whole A luuul luulk fur immi-
grants, and he iii.tributed in this ilittlll-
Lry ,and Europo Objection being wade,
the ri,oltition laid ',ter. Hills try., intro-
duced hy r. ',11111111,1. for

claims; Sir. Corbett, in-
..”l.l.,,ratffig O.: Japan Sloan Navigation
Company; Sherwan, the bill 1,l last.

1111.Arporlilitig a company with
capital, to carry on voinniorcial

hitsines. with and construct public build-
ings in China :teal other Asiatic countries;
Air. Harlan, to ratify tho Constitution
adopted hy therceent Council 111 Lholudi.n
'Territory ; Mr. Hamlin, incorporating the
'nand State.; 'Mail

panty, with $'2,1100,11111) tint Mr. Logan for
the m 1110,411111 AM it
TilllSolllll.o 101.0/111111d uutil tictitty.

In the !louse, Sir. Hale introduced a bill
repealing the duty 110 malt, and Sir. Nleretir
ttlticeting, it was referred 11l till,0/11111111.1.1 .0
i. Ho then introduced a bill
rept,ling the linty 1011 coal, anti after 0011111
“tililn•tering" and discussion, that also
was mien,' et the Committee ut the Whole.
I 111 motion of JIr. Cox, it was resolved
to go into Committee and take up the
two bills—yeas I 12, nays 75. Amend-
ments by Messrs. IV olley and Peters mere-
ly rethiving the duty nil salt Overt', re-
jected. W.thout further action the Com-
mittee rose. >I . Shellaltarger introduced
It !till auLliorzing the l'resitlent to employ
the land and naval fords en. the suppres•
0. 1111,11 1110110000t1imary collllllllatlmnm 111 any
State, 00011 1011011 0111111 aid is 11111 /1,1(0,1 by
the Legb.laturo or Executive. Itelerred to
the Eleetion Committee. r. Merelir lil-
t rothiced It hill fir the apportion Mont of
1(01/1. 04011001004 1100wiling to the Utli 0101-

1011,1 referred to the Judiciary
roininituq.. 'rho Election Committee 50101
1111111111110(lii i 511111 >ir. \lvlJrltry of 101011 14,1
Chairman. The I louse itiljournel.

\V Aslll swroN, arvli
In the United States Senate, the bills

liereterore iulredllood Wcril taken from the
tAble :trel referred to the newly organized
vommittees. NI r. tiuwuer called Sir. Cam-
eron's attentbm 11l the French linoliation
Claims bill, 111011 had repeatedly failed to
110011100 It lull', ill 000 01001 by a President's
veto. Ile hoped thetitmator from Pennsyl-
vania would I:indly talc° charge of itand
press it Inrward. NIr. l'ittneron said he
thought it hardly lair lire the late l'hairmnn
le 01111'01. till, 111111' I .0111111ill00 LO seeuro in
0110 00,451011 IL ill 10 Whitish lilit4 Sollll.oir 11101
failed In 11400 113001,1 in ICI, sessions. A
niemori:tl Cunt \l .lO. NI et:art.:than was pre
routed and referred. :NIr. Fenton's bill regu-
lating affil r 11,1111115 SOl,lOO, WiL,l taken up,
and, after a speech by Sir. Fenton, was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. Pilo ere-
timithtls Messrs. llohithwatte,
1 13111i1I011 111111 OX-Senator
Abbott's claim to held the Seta as Senator
from North Carolina, were releirreil to the
Election Committee. 'rho bill appropri-
atink $130411 for theservice. , Of Nicholas I'.

.14 nreu,iator of the Treaty of i tuvla-
limp,' Ilidnlgn rva 1,34.41. Mr. Anthony
”tiered n revolution, ivltirh 4r.e4 laid over
till to-day, binning the InisiTlOSs of the ses-
sion to legisiillioll for the South. On mo-
tion of M T. Thurman, the House resolution
for A CHAO AiiitoUrlllilvilt oil Wednesday wan
taken up, thus making it the first business
in order LO-I.'. Alit, a short executive
SSS,A.AI the Serrate ACIJOIII fled.

In lire Eloise, bills were intro 'need by
511. Bailer, to make tiro currency "self-
adjusting aecordim, to the wantsof ihopeu-
pie;" and by Mr. .dyers, to repeal the in-
come tax. j 1 r. Braxton introduced a hill
to quiet the title to the Arlington estate,
piortiling for the payment of $300,000 to the
devises. It was tallied, on !notion of Mr.
Butler, by a via, of 115 to 7.1. Mr. I),twes
Offered It resululiun, providing for final lid-
jourionentuu Weditesibiy, the 15th inst.,
which was adopted—yeas 118, nays 10. The
House, then, under a SUSI/C.1114M of the
rules, passed Mr. llale's hill repealing
the duty on salt, and Mr. Farnsworth's
bill repealing the duty on goal; the
first by a vote of dl5 to IY, the second
by it vote of 155 to 57. Mr. Randall
then offereal at resolution plinaing tea anal
eoffeeon tltu 1, co list, which was also carried
by a vetoof Itt t0.19. r. of Indiana,
introduced a joint resolution declaring that
the lattil, I lilt anal l.ath amendments to the
Cons:notion were alnly ratified; that no
State has a right. to WiLlltifil,* Its radll ,t-

-tion after it has be., given, and that u. ti-
gress It right to ia; rose the raulicatton
air these amendments as at ,elliiill,sll

n.pr,,,llatton. lie alovatal its pass-
age. .tar. Cox waked ror a division of the
question so that at separate vote eculd be
natal on that portion declaring the amend-
ments Mahal; which he believed to be cor-
rect. 'Chi' Speaker litieide 4l fhnt the resolu-
tion 1,11111 not Im divided under a SIIHN•11-
siMI of the rides 'rho youe wR4 thou latkrn,
and the resolution tailed for want of two-
thirds--1 he yeas being I 10, and the nays 75.

billichtl Horneily

kt niliceting of the I.,aur Assoalationaid
nu :siooday t0.,,t, a committee or live, com-
posed roliowinv inuffibp,„or the bar
_—Eli K. Pri. ,e, William 1,. Hirst., Georgo

Thomas J. Diehl, and Arthur
Durum—,van appointed to consider the

stibiset of Illegal toes extorted by the °di-
cers ut the courtsand the Sheriff.

ono of the speakers a'.. the Mooting, an
of I and active member of the liar, spokeof
the sn bf aet. ns a great public wrong, and
one whtrh it concorned the members of the
bar DI redress, not that they were particu-
larly snouted by it, for they were not, ox
'opt that they suffered in their own dignity
anti solicit id 'lncur and duty no long as
they stood hitlitforently by and made no
protest again it an junlllloll4and constantly
fiereasing fraud upon the community,
whose advisers and agents they, the mem-
bers of the bar, were. The gentlemen said
he alluded to the unparalleled extortion
and robbery of litigants by thevarious offi-
cers of Row—the Clerks of the Courts
and the Merin':

The speaker represented that from year
to year an organized system or robbery
hal boon Imo:Used upon the community,
and that at last it haul assumed elicit mag-
nitude, was so insolent and shameless in
It; extortions, that he telt, it the duty or the
liar Association of Philadelphia to inter-
fore.—Ph i iic. Bulletin.

'Die San DomingoCoin 1.1i1.0 Stevo
lotion Imminent.

SANTIAGO nit CUBa, March 9.—A. letter
received from Puerto Plata, dated the 6th,
says : "The San Domingo Commission
loft hero for Monte Cristo yesterday, ac-
companied by Baez. The official belief In
Puerto Plant is that the annexation scheme
will be carried, notwithstAnding there is a
strong party in oppositionto I3aez. Threats
have been made to burn the town if it is
annexed, and already two houses have been
sot on tiro. Guards patrol the town at
night. Partisans of Cabral predict a gen-
eral revolution, and there is much excite-
ment in the island. It is reported here that
the condition of Baez is critical. The an-
nexation party, however, remains firm.—
An attempt to assassinate Mr. Farrington,
British consul at Puerto Plata, failed. The
Dominican General Luperon has entered
against Baez, and the American consul at
Cape Ilaytlen has reminded the command-
er there that non-Interference with Domin-
ican affairs should be the policy of the
Haytien government.

The Mate Legislature.
HARRISBURG, March 7, 1871.

SENATS.—The entire morning session
was occupied in the consideration of pri-
vatebills ofno general importance. In the
afternoon the apportionment bill offered
by_Senator Davis was considered. Mr.
White mado a motion to strike outthe first
section of the bill dividing the State into
Senatorial Districts, and insert in its stead
a gerrymandering section which would
give the Republicans a sure majority of
Senators witha minority vote. The amend-
ment wasrejected by 17 to f 5. Mr. Evans
moved to amend so as to make Chester,
Delaware. and Montgomery a double sen-
atorial District. Not agreed to. The sec-
tion was discussed at length by Messrs.
Ratan, White, Davis, Allen, Evans, Buck•
slew, Ululated, Billinglelt, Dill, Wallace,
Mumma. and Findlay, and agreed to. The
second section, defining the place of meet-
ing for the Senatorial Return Judges;with
slight amendment, was agreed to. The
third section, dividing the State into repre-
sentative districts, was read. Mr. Billing.
felt moved to amend, sows to give Lancaster
four mom bers,instead of three. Not agreed
to. Mr. White moved to amend ,soasto make
Indiana and Westmoreland into a double
district. Not agreed to. Mr. White inured
to amend, so as to make Clarion, Forest,
and Elk one district. Disagreed to—yeas
15, nays 17; party vote. Mr. Davis moved
to amend by striking out the words "one
of whom shall reside in thecounty of Sion-
roe," from the clause providing that the
counties of Lucerne and Monroe shall be
entitled to five representatives. Agreed to.
An additional section, offered by Mr. Da-
vis, defining the place of meeting of repre-
sentative return judges, was agreed to.—
The remaining sections were then agreed
to, without amendment, and, the bill laid
over on third reading. Adjourned until 11
o'clock to-morrow morning.

llousE.—A great 11111111,er of private bills
of no general interest were considered and
passed. The following railroad bills were
taken up: Senate bill, to authorize the
Tyrone and Clearfield Railway Company
to sell and convey its railway and appurte-
nances, property, real and personal, cor-
porate right andfranchises, to the Penn-
sylvania Railway Company, and to author-
ize the Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
purchase the sane, and to issue additional
shares of its capital stock npr that purpose.
Passed. Senate bill, toauthorize the 'Mum
bia Bridge Company to sell theirbridge and
its appurtenances, property, real and per-
sonal, corporate rights and fratiehises, to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Comp:my, and
to authorize the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to purchase the Sense, and
to issue additional shares of its eel.-
dal stook for that purpose. Passed.
Senate hill, to authorize the Shamokin
Valley and Pottsville Rallro.el Company to
borrow money and issue its bonds and
mortgages, to fins:urn the endorsement of
the Northern Central Railway and the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Comp,
hies thereon, and authorizing said Sh:uou-
kin Valley and Pottsville Railroad Comp',

v to feireliaseadditiodal real estate. Pass-
ed. Senatesupplement trial, iletatithorizing
the Wriglasvilk., York fuel Gettysburg
Railroad t'..lllpany to sell thi•ir railroad and
tipputten:olive+, corporate rights, and Iran•

chisel to the Pennsylvania Railroad Cern-
parry, (au thorizing the letter to issue 7,000
shares on the basis of the purchase.)
Passed. The Mouse bill relative to the
payment of costs in the Court of quarter
Sessions of Lancaster county was passed.
This bill provides that defendants shell not
be subjected to the pay Me, IL ca. Cools which
accrue after thefirst term. A hill authoriz-
ing the State printer to sell ....pies of Bab,'
History of the Pennsylvania Volunteers at

t;•13 per volume was passed.

St,NA E. —A groat number of private
bills were introduce:l,-one by Ali..
to hits:rt.:rate the Lake Mill and
villaTuififfike Iteall Company. Mr, )1 lin:-
ina intro:lured it bill relating to judicial
pensions. 'l•he bill uric ides that any law-
judge, who hits hold his c.i111111i5,14,11 as
such for at loa.st 10 years, shall resign his
Mlle°after attaining the age of 70. and there.
altar, during the residue of his natural
lire, shall receive the same salary he
wits entitled to by law when he resigned.
Also, miy hllO judge, who bas aem•d a, ',kWh
Mr at least 10 years, and shall become
so far broken down in health as to be
unfitted to perform tho dun, of his of.
lieu, shall:receire one.-hall' his sidary during
his disability, in rasa Id his resignation.
Among the bills passed V. a, idle hl :tilthor•
i7.1) the \\•usteru l'ennsylvania Itailroad
Company to sell and convey ifs ruilrnml
and Ilpptirtviuttit,s, property, real and per.
soffaLeorimrateright and franchises to the
Pennsylvania It:011,0 Company, and to
allthaflll,the l'ennsylvania lfailroad
lathy to purchase the same and to issue:el-
ditional al:arc-sof its capital stock fin• tint
purpose, 'Phe:\pportiouuurnt 11111 wits then
taken up nn third reittling. r. tia isutfer-
ed en amendment, changing tho boundary
lines ofa number ofthedistricts in l'hila,ll.l-
-which was agreed to. Also, tan:uiend-
rneut providing that the county of Alle-
gheny, outside the city of Pittsburgh, shall
have three members; the :Id, :all, nth,
tinh, 12th, lath, 1:ali and 10th NVards of the
city of Pittsburgh,one member; theist, 2tl,
-Ith, lith, 7th anti Stir W,trds, one member;
and the 11th, I.lth. 17th, lath , kith, 20th,
21st, 2241 and 23.1 Wards, ene member.
Agreed to. r\lr.lit.tan offered asubstittite for
the bill,which was rejected. Aftera spirit .
tsl debate,in w Melt Messrs. Vhite, Inll,lVal-
liteeand Mindly partit•ipated, thebill passed.
'rho Senate bill extending the act or Is7o
ha' the protection of Millers in the antlint-
eat) coal regions to the bituminous regions
was tire next special order. It vciw fin
cussed at length, and after being amended
by exempting a number of min:tics from
its provisions, passed second reading.

llot'sa.—'l'lle unfinished private calen-
dar of yesterday was resumed. An am to
secure farmers and others against hisses by
railroads in Iq•oouting county, was amend-
ed by inserting a number of other roue
ti's, and the 101 l discussed until the hour

1 of adj.purnment.
11.nmaisimmi, March 9, 1, 71.

SkNATE.—Petitions were presented by
nearly. every Senatorasking for thepassage
or the local option liquor lane. Under the
joint resolution passed relative to the Urn-
tennial Celebration, at Phil:hieMina, the
Speaker appointed as a committee on the
part of the Senate, Messrs. t Mnsted, Pur-
man, and Nagle. Mr. Randall introduced
an act to provide for the better equipment
of the militia of the State. The bill pro
vides that the A d jutant-11eneral shall
have two thirds or the muaale.loading
muskets altered into Springfield breech-
loading rifle muskets, model of ISOS.
A large number of bills ineorporating
banking, railroad and other companies was
passed. 'rho Senate supplement to an act
relative to vagrants awl disorderly persons,
Jai., in the City of Lancaster, was passed ;
also the Senate bill, amending the charter
uf the Harrisburg District. Camp-meeting
Association of Landisville, Luicaster
county.

11,,L•sE.—In the House, the bill to regu-
late the transportation of coal was consid-
ered and postponed fo r one week. The bill
requiring the State Treasurer todeposit ink
unexpended balances with thehighest bid-
der was passed—yeas 110, nays 1111. The bills
repealing all special laws exempting prop-
erty from taxation, repealing the tax on
emoluments of office and tradesmen's in-
comes, and abolishing the reward to in-
formers or cruelty to anitnals, were report-
ed favorably. The bill to enable married
woman Lin dispose of their separate estate
without consent of their IlllsballanS trans
negatively reported.

11xlimsnurto, March 10.
SENATE.—The Senate was not in session.
Ilmmusn.—Thu !louse bill, which was

passed last week by a majority of one vote,
oxen -misting all parsonages from taxation,
tvas recalled from theSensate, nn motion of

r. Chalfant, who stated that it had never
been legally passed, because Mr. Steele,
whose site hail been recorded in its favor,
hail been absent. The faull had occurred on
it night when Omegas in the I louse had been
extinguished, and the clerks were not to
Islanie. The bill was recalled l'rom the Sen-
ate. Mr. Strang gave not ice thatonTuesday
morning next he should call up the gen
oral appropriation hill, stating that he made
this announcement in order that soon ar-
rangement might be :trade for nest weeek.
The act to authorize the State Printer tosell
copies or Galas' Military IIi,tory at three
dollars per voltlllie, was passed. A number
of private bills of no general importinice
wore considered and the House adjssurnid
until Monday adernoon at 4 o'clock.

11.111RISIll'Itii, Mar. 111.
Shx..cm.—Not in scission to•ilay.

nn hole given,
read iti place an act extending the term of
all County Treasurers in the Common-
wealth to three years from the limn they
entered upon the ulnae. The calendar be-
ing considered a day in advance of its or-
der, all the bills were not on the files, and
an objection tieing made the ;House took
111) only the Senate bills. 71r. Whitson ob-
jected to Satiate bill Ni,. hut, an act to in-
corporate the Bank of Brandywine. On
reading those on the objected list, a motion
to adjourn was made and carried. The
Speaker cleared front !listable several Sen.
ate bills, and also a veto from the I iovernor,
returning the net incorporating the Pitts-
burgh Dime-savings' Bank. l'he House
adjourned t 7.30 I'. M.

House re-assembled at 7-30 P. M., and
proceeded to finish the first reading of the
remaining bills on the objected list. The
tiles having been tilled up, the postponed
House bills were read the first time. mn
House bill No. t(35, to lay out and widen a
street in the 2Stli ward of Philadelphia.
\fr. Quigley spoke in opposition to legisla
rive action on matters within the power of
Councils. Ho also alleged that Mr. Smith
(Philadelphia)who had the bill in charge,
had a brother-in-law In the bill. .Mr.
Smith responded that the assertion was "a
falsehood —a lie." Bill No. 603, to secure
farmers against losses in Lawrence county,
by compelling railroad companies to fence
their roads, was killed—yeas 37, nays 44.

. The following additions to the Standing
Committees were announced by the Chair:

Ifuniripal Corporations Messrs. Al-
bright, White, ;Miller, (Phila.,) Buck and
Quigley.

Dit'o7l ,'S—Messrs. ',dilemma Robb, and
Noyes.

Vice and Inunoralily—Memsrs. Mann,
McConnell, and Griffiths.

The following bills, atnong many others,
were passed: An act to prevent cattle from
running at large in Fulton and Little
Britain townships, Lancaster county.—
An act to incorporate the Lancaster
and Fruitville Turnpike-road company.—
A supplement to an act to incorporate the
Home for Friendless Childrenfor the City
and County of Lancaster, approved March
29, 1800. An act declaring Elizabeth Gess
an adopted daughterand heir of John and
CatharineGess, of Conoy twp., Lancaster
county.

il.o cal ,intelligence.
ET. PATRICK'S DAY.—Friday, the 17th

inst., will be celebrated as the birth-day of
St. Patrick, the patron Saint of Ireland.—
Historians differ not only as to the day of
his birth, but also as to the place ofhis na
tivity. His Laptismal name was Succuth,
but at the time of his ordination by St.
Germain it was changed to Magonlas ; and
it was not until his appointment by the
Popo to thebishopric of Ireland thatbe had
conferred upon him the name of Patricius.
It appears from the most authentic records
that Patrick was born in Wales about the
year372. Thebook ofLecan sayshis mother
was a Frank. She was sister of St. Martin,
Bishop of Tours. Patrick, with his father,
mother, brother and live sisters, em-
barked from Wales for Brittany, probably
to avoid the dangers and distresses
which a country exposed to hostile in-
vasions must ever be in. The Irish
under Niel! the Grand, soon after in-
ended Brittany, and among the number of
captives they made, was Patrick and two
of his sisters. This invasion of Brittany
happened A. D. 388, at which time Patrick
was sixteen years old. Helived in slavery
seven years, and after his redemption and
return to his friends, he averred that in a
vision he saw a man coming to him from
Ireland with letters, the beginning of
which was vox Ilibernigensium; and that
while perusing it, he heard the natives
call to him for instruction. From this time
forward he determined to consecrate his
life to the Church, and to convert the 'rish.
On the death of Palladius, the first bishop
of Ireland, Pope Celestin, appointed Pat-
rick to succeed him. His missionary suc-
cess was wonderful. lie converted and
baptized the King of Munster, Dublin
and Connaught, while their subjects almost
of writer forsook the faith of the Druids
and embraced Christianity. It is recorded
that during his mission of sixty-one years
in Ireland lie consecrated three hundred
and sixty-live bishops and ordained three
thousand priests. Ile made Armagh the
primacy ofall Ireland and founded a uni-
versity there which was the chief ofall the
Christian &seminaries on the island, which
rank it maintained for centuries—having
at one time no less than seven thousand
students. Many miracles are recorded as
having been wrought by St. Patrick, one
of the most notable being the banishment

all VellOMOus reptiles from the island.
l le died according to O'Halloran, at Down,
in Ulster, in the year 453, aged about 1.2.0
years.

In explaining the doctrine of the Trinity
to the Irish Druids, it is said thathe pluck-
ed from the ground a leaf of the shamrock
and showed them how the three leaves were
united and yet were but one. From his
day to the present the shamrock has been
an emblem of Irish nationality and Chris-
tianity. The genuine union of the three
leaves of the shamrock, and the unnatural
1110011 of England, Scotland and Ireland,
aro' thus ciiiitrashiii by a favorite Irish
lat :

The till:mi. -wit', the RAJ,. and Ihe Thiiitle 1,111-
i/1114i,

Have long RS emblems of 11111011 entwined;
:it oh: they 1.1-gard lot the emerald stein.
Who tear it earth 10 rilltslite It with

fleet!

For the Boor hall/ 113 010111 /Mil the Thistle Ito
sung.

naught. van the gentlo-
ness Inane:

And their touch, when tiasy to. et, darts the
',won they

1), lA, 111 of the Sinonnieli. that soon with eui
there.

Tlit• Roso tli- Thktlr• togeth, cllng,
Att.l Impart to vach LAW, Ult., 1.11,11 aud thulr

Itt.l 43y, tho Shatnr.,..l, of Fri tar round
‘\ll.ll porcuplli pri,klt, vternally

lo,t1.1(1?

1111, rr1,11111,:ti blow,
Whvn 1,115'1 it 1,, LOW

!

t.,14; havt• Ott., t•rest•tice retartltsl Its
gritvvilt;

Th4., ..11: Illas our INlantl reftts..:ltt.son:

IJSArit or clout-intim ZAtim.----tiodfried
Zahm, ono of the oldest and most highly
respected citizens of Lancaster, died at his
residence in North Prince street about 4
"'clack on Thursday afternoon, in theKith
year of his age. Mr. Zahm was born on
the ]nth of November 1757, on the same
street, though not In the same house, In
which Ito died, Ile learned the trade .of a
brush-maker, and married in IsuS, shortly
after he was out of his apprenticeship. lie
opened a shop in Prince street, next door
to his late residence, and by industry, coin-
/Illy, anti strict integrity's won the respeu
Mail who knew him, though his earnings
at that tittle were barely sufficient to com-
fortably support hie young

Just prior to the breaking out of the war
of 1517 , by the advice and with the assist-
ance of Sillllo Wealthy ;Helots who appal-
elated his industry and honesty, he Was
induced to invest largely in the purchase
of imported bristles. The subsequent em-
bargo greatly enhanced their value, and
laid the foundation of Ids fortune. Fur
inure than half a century he followed his
trade oti l'ri lice street, above orange, hav-
ing retired from business less than ten
years ago.

While quite a young man he took posi-
tion among the more prominent an d active
citizens of his day. Before Lancaster was
incorporated us a city, lie served as taxcol-
lector, and so highly Wito his integrity es-
teemed that no bond was required fur the
faithful performance of his duty.

lle was a member of City Councils for
a period of thirty or forty years, and took
an active part inn the legislation which re-
sulted in having the track of the Philadel-
phia and Columbia Railroad so changed as
to run through the city, instead of around
it, as origmaily intended. When theques-
tion of introducing water into the city was
first agitated, Mr. %Aim was elected as a
friend of the measure, and aided aterial-
lv in its accomplishment.

While a Councilman he was frequently
a member of the more important cool-
minces, particularly of the Finance Com- I
ininee, and from the care with which he
guarded the city funds, and the skill with
which lie almost always carried his point
in opposition to excessive appropriations,
he acquired from his friends thesoubriquet
of "the watch dog," while his opponents
called Into "old allyrand." in politics
he was not a partisan, but neither party
could deleat him in his own ward, and he
WILY frequently elected to Councils Willie/La
rtppltsl lanai.

lie was elected and re-elected several
times as a Directer of the Pour, and was for
Many years a useful member of the School
Board. lie was also ant active fireman and
was for a king period Treasurer of the

• Friendship Hose Company. -

Ile was from his youth a consistent
member of the Moravian Chinch, which
he attended regularly, and to the sup-
port of which he contributed liberally.
We heard an anecdote this morning Whion

I is well calculated to illustrate the practical
Hirai of his Christian charity. Many years

ago a reverend clergyman called upon itim
to subscribe to a missionary fund, but Mr.

I Zahin did not feel inclined just then to con-
tribute. As an inducement to get him to
do so the minister informedhim that he had
but a few dam before called upon a poor
widow woman in Litiz, a nd that she
hail given him the last silver half
dollar she had in the world. tier liber-
ality, he said, was an example well
worth Milo w ing by others, particular-

, ly by those who had been blessed with an
abundance of this world's goods. "And
did you take the widow's half-dollar'?" in-
q ired Mr. %all m , with some warmth.
" t if course I did; it was the widow's mite."
"'Then sir, 1 Will not give you one cent:
the act was a scandalous one ; you should
have put your hand in your own pocket
and given the widow a few half-dollars, as
I shall ilm"

For years past, it ha, been the custom of
Mr. %Aim, upon his birthday, to givo
bounteous dinnerto the inmates of the Chil-
dren's Home, and we believe he has set
apart a fund to be devoted hereafter to the
same charitable purpose.

Another fact exemplifying Mr. Zaffin's
practical and genial benevolence is this:
Neveral years ago he divided his estate
equitably among his heirs—retaining for
hunselfonly a sufficient income tomeet all
ordinary and contingent expenses, includ-
ing his charities. If at the end of the year
a balance remained, it too was to be divided
amongst his relatives at the annual birth-
day gathering.

s:otwithstanding, his advanced ago his
health was quite good until a few montsh
ago, :tiid he retained his
mental faculties to the last, and died in the
full assurance ofa happy hereafter. Peace
to his ashes.

(Soon mist EmzmikdirrowN.—Mr. A.
Harrowlt of the above place, we think can
beat the county for largo tobacco. Ile do
livered 4,201 Ois gathered front 11 acres of
ground. Some leaves measuring 40 inches
in length and 2.4 in width. 'rho tobacco
was bought by Mr. 11. S. Book, Mr Jacob
K. Shirk, Esq., of this city.

The above !mined gentleman realized
$7:12.29. And also raised 320 the of well
cured second crop which is worth 12 cents
per 11, besides 160 bushels of turnips
(which were sold at :SO cents per bushel) till
of the above named ground. Who can
boat it?

HEAL ESTATE SALAS.—JO ho Skunk, of
M t.Joy twp., sold his property of Il acres CO
Eli Tshudyfor $2,500.

A tract of land situated in thesame town
ship, belonging to theestate of John Soy
der, dec'd, and containing 22 acres, Wai
improvements, was sold to Franklin 1 ler
shey for *7,000.

.

Joseph Brenneman sold a property in
\Vest I hmegal twp., containing 14 acres, for
$3,000.

ACCIDENT IN EARL Tow•vsulr.--Mr.
Daniel Bart°, of Earl township, met with
a serious accident on the let inst. He was
digging a pit to bury a large rock, when
the rock rolled into the cavity, crushing
him down, fracturing his pelvic bones and
seriously injuringhim internally. He re-
mained helpless in this situation until
rescued by his neighbors. His condition
is critical.

" THE QUEER."—Henry Rogers was ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Philips, in Philadelphia,Monday, charged
with dealing in counterfeit National bank-
notes. The principal Witness against him,
was Mrs. Bridget Burns, who formerly re-

ded in Marietta, this county, and whose
husband is now in jail in Harrisburg for
dealing in "the queer." Rogers was held
in ;310,000 bail to answer at court.

BON I, ArrnovEn.—The bond of the lately
elected Prison Keeper, John W. Mentzer,
was presented to the Court this morning
and approVed. It is drawn in the sum of
$lO,OOO, with Levi W. Mentzer and S. 8.
Waist, of Earl township, as sureties.

FSHERI 'EI SALES.—C n Saturday after-
noan ShektrMyers sold at the Court House
the followit.i. real estate:

A tract of and In Marti° township, con-
taining 3 acres and 72 perches, with log
house, frame stable and stone smithshop,
the.property of Gebrge Sides,et at., to Jesse
Horner for $575.

A lot of ground on West Chestnut street,
Lancaster, 20 feet front by 82 feet in depth,
with a two-story brick house and frame
back-building thereon, the property of
Amanda Beats, to Jeremiah Bauman for
$2,000.

A tract of land .( No. I,) In Caernarvon
township, containing 34 acres and 84 perch-
es, with a 2-story house, part stone and
part brick, and a frame barn, the property
of Win. ,Snader and Lavine. Snader, to
Peter Lichty fur $3,100. No. 2, a tract of
land containing 8acres and 117 perches ad-
joining the above property of the same par-
ties, to C. C.Snader, for $BO.

A.lot of ground on East Orange street,
25 feet front by 100 feet in depth, with a
2-story brick dwelling ,and ii.story back
building thereon, the property of Adam P.
Gruger, to Pearsol A. Geist for $1,900. No.
2, a tract of land in East Lampeter town-
ship, containing 83 acres, on which is a
limekiln and marble quarry, belonging to
thesame party, to Pearsol A Geist for $l2OO.

A parcel of land in the borough of Mount
Joy, 100 feet front by 205 feet deep, with 21
story brick tavern, brick and frame stables,
Ac., Ac., the property of Leonard K. Selt-
zer and argaret, L. Seltzer, to P. S. Seltzer,
for $3,000.

A tract of land in I)rutnore township,
(adjoining lands of Elias Hess • dee'd, and
lands late of A. J. Hess,) on which are
erected a frame dwelling-imuse, tenant
house, barn, wagon-house, de., the proper-
ty of Harriet J. Iddings and Dr. C. E. hi-
dings, to H. 0. Lipp, for $1,0115.

A lot of ground in Manor township, con-
taing one-half acre, with 11 story frame
house, with back- building, stable, Ac.,
thereon, the property of Henry Gribbinger,
to Theo. W. Herr, Mr $BOO.

A lot .t ground situated in the borough
of Elizabethtown, containing three-fourths
of an acre, with a two-story frame house
and back-building, frame stable, Ac., there-
on, the property of Tobias Epler, to Jacob
Baxtresser, for $lOO.

A piece ofland situated in Elizabeth twp.,
containing 8 acres, with a two-story brick
houseand one-story frame back-building,
log barn, Ac., thereon, theproperty of John
Crawford, to Margaret Todd for $l.OO.

A tract of land in Cotentin twp., contain-
ing 99 acres, on which is erected a two-story
log weatherboarded dwelling and frame
kitchen, log barn, wagon shed, carriage
house, Al.,tthe property of Wm. Proudfoot,
to John K. Herr fur $3,600. .

The property of Henry Mumma, in Stilts-
burg twp., mutaininit5 acres of land, with
lug house, frame stable, ,Lc., was struck off
by the Sheriff, but the purchaser failed to
comply with the term,.

The property of Samuel Harman, situ-
ated in West Lam peter iwp„ ad VVl'LltiCa to
be sold, was stayed.

ET/BEERY IN WEST COCALICO ToWNSII I P.

—Oll Taursday, the 9th inst., between
noon and hal f-past three o'clock, the resi-
dence of Mr. Jonas Fredrick, tenant on a
farm of Jacob Reddig, Esq., near Reams-
town station, on the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, was entered, and 3100in $lO bank
bills was taken front a chest belonging to
Andrew, a son of Mr. Fredrick, who only

few days ago drew this money front the
Manheint Bank, in order to commence
housekeeping this spring. The dwelling
of Mr. Fredrick is between Reddig's and

with another tenant in speaking
distance, on a public highway. The old
gentleman was working at the barn, and
his wife was on a visit toone of their daugh-
ters; a little girl staid at the house, which
she left only for half an hour, well locked
When young Fredrick returned, lie found
the key to the house not at the place where
the girl said she had laid it, but inside of
au open window sill; he entered his rodni,
and found his chest locked, but the key
w Lich he had left at noon in the lock, was
gone; he forced open his chest, and his
money was gone also. As soon as Mr.
Fredrick, the father, saw' the mischief, he
went to his room, where he found themiss-
ing key in the lurk of his own chest, the
handle twisted uhf and the chest still lurk-
ed. W lieu he furred his chest open, every-
thing was sale; he had a considerable
amount of money in it, which it is supposed
the thief was after.—Erpr•.is.

geAltnl vn.t.ic DEDATISIi
the last mooting of the Quarryville Debat-
ing Society the discussion of the Capital

iillo ,iifln WILY resumed.
;\les.,rs. Wm. leo, W. llensel
W.A.:tiler 11 uu.el mkt C. Mare supporting
its abolition, anti Messrs. Wm. Itinear,
Robt. Montgomery, JillneSl Cullius and C.
M. Collins arguing tar the institution. Thu
following question was selected for dis-
cussion on the next evening, "That the,
right of suffrageshould be extended to WO-
WWI. S.•

LANI,D,VILLE LYCEI73I.—The Landisville
Lyceum met on Friday evening, March
in. Atter reading a selection by A. 11. K ri-
der, thefidlowing resolution was discussed :
" That the United States has
wronged its citizens byallowing the leaders
of the rebellion to go unpunished." \V. L.
Hershey, A. 13. K rider. J. 11. Stall lfer and
W. I). Reitzel supported theresolution, and
A. S. Hershey, O. W. Fraser, 11. L. N islet/
aucL A. 11. Bruckart opposed it. The fol-
lowing is the question for next meeting:
" Resolved, That Christians should engage
in war." On motion, the Secretary was
requested to open correspondence with
other I.yceurns relative to holding a County
Convention. Address, Secretary Landis-
ville Lyceum, Lnndtsville, l'a.

PERSONAL—E. Eshelman, Esq., editor
of the Wayne county 01,1 De,tocrat, who
many years ago learned his trade in the
INTEmdrimsmin office, paid a visit to his
friends in this county last week. Lie is
quite a successful newspaper loan.

B. F. Hostetter, of North Carolina; J. E.
Kreybill and son, of Leavenworth, Kansas;
rind Airs. Howard Kennedy, of Lincoln,
Nebraska, all formerly of Mount Joy, tins
county, are at present visiting' their iriends
in that bOrOULth.

ITAWK S Ili/T.—AMOS Seim:Myr, an old
resident of Breeknock twp., this county,
shot a chicken-hawk last week which meas-
ured 4 feetli inches across the wings. When
first seen ho thought he hail a bird or small
chicken, as he had something in his claws
at which he was working. After following
hint for som etillie heat last got Within shoot-
ing distance and killed him, but instead of
having a bird in his claws he had a new
stool trap,with a small chain attached,hang-
ing to one of his claws. Itis supposed that
some one had set the trap and neglected to
fasten it, and consequently the hawk made
his escape with it.

Housk-Titriir AnnusTkri.—A light bay
horse was stolen recently front Mr. henry
Hellman, near liareville, this county. The
thief, a Herman,nained Carl Peters, brought
the animal to Reading .resterday, offering
him for sale at Krick's Hotel. lie aas ar
rested by Mr. Jesse R. Pennypackor, who
had been on his tracks, and was taken be-
fore Alderman Menzel, by whom be was
committed to answer. The thief seas this
morning, brought to this city by Mr. P. and
lodged in the County Prison.

011..—ThC BeaVet' Midn'ai says a torpedo
was successfully exploded in the well for-
merly owned by the " Lancaster and Bea-
ver Oil Cots parry, and the well is reported
to be nose pumping trims fifteen to twenty
barrels of oil daily.

NOVEL SHIPMENT.—Two barrels of ter-
rapins, one bale if skunk skins aril one
bale of rabbit skins were shipped from
:%1 mint Joy within the past week.

THE altenlent 4.1 our rezeler. I. 4, 111,11.4,11.4.
advertisement of the extensive L'arpet. II of e
of IS.4..eve 1.. Knight A. Sion, of 1.111114.14.1phitt.

assort Men) IN Ma' 01 Ihe most varied In
the country, etnlorneim; everylltnig 11,111 a rag
carpet to an Axminster. stare
the most attractive In the eily, anal is itself
well worth 44 !built of Inartile, lour
stories In helghl, nearly thirty foot wide abd
extending lie «Wite depth of the block front
Chesnut toSansom streets; It fort e One ff the
enter ornaments of the great hastnoss thor-
oughfare of our met ropol is.

A VALI'AIII.F: FARM FOR F',3.1,..-111 fair ad•
Vrriking4,i1111111w 10-chty will he found an all-
vertlettnemt for the sale of the valuable farm
of tile Thomas, dereased, ILI F reli-
gion ennui v, Maryland. It In sahl to be aril.
elat.s farm, Is bountifully 100a1,1, bring In fur
01 t lie 1.-.1 sect 1011s of the enonly.

:IS I` hill, 'Ward 11 1111111
where Indepetalenee 11.11 Is, hilt Wo lutlr
never yet met one who did not know that the
great Uak hall rlothlng hon.. or Wananutker
di Brown In at the south rust vorner at 7-ixth
and Market SIC eels, Philadelphia,

MARRIAGES
11.AvKnsrol:—WIhsoN.—At Oxford. on thehth

by Itev. N. It.lllmchnni, John Iluverltirk
Ile w. both of thhi Yuma'.

MILLER-133tErfton11.—,th thy:l.th by Eltior C.
Price,1.1. the Bethel l'argonaVY,LanYn, Y,LitY. Ffnnk.
111, M. Miller to I V le, Emma C. Itrvlthont, ty.th of
Manheint.

12th, on Lilts. Pike, near Lancas-
ter, Allan. Snyder.Kollol* liantS. and Mary E. KO
ler, aged 4 yeari, months and 4 days.

It Esti:int.—ln Columbia, on the tilt Inst., Anna
Daisy, daughter ofJohn It. and Emma Kerner,
a KO,l years. I month nod 5 days.

M yl.lo.—On theMI Inst.. ut his residence at
:S. S., Mr. Amos K. Myllu, aged

bevICNTZICL.—In thin city, March 0, 1471, 51100 Cathie.
TineSwerasel, In the slid year ortier age,

Smug., it n this city. on the Nth lost..Tlnddy
daughteror Diteldand Emma Blizzard, aged S months.,
1 Week and 1 day.

%wa)l.—Thursday, March 9th, In this city, iDealfried
7.011m, In the 011 h year 01 his age.

McDnnv..—Thursdity, March 7th, 1071, In this city
Arthur McDade, In the 11401 year ofWaage.

9th Inst., In this city, Elisabeth. relict nj
the lute WllliiiinLyons, decd, aged el years and 21

nicer.s..— On Friday, March 10,1871,1 n this cityn-
nie, daughter orAnna-nie, and dee'd,, A

aged
10rears and I days.14,14.—March 10th, 1872, in Dlllerville, Samuel
Ruth, In the eithiyear of hlo nge,

MARKETS
Philadelphia Grain !Market.

PHILADELPHIA, March 14.—Cotton Is held
lirml,y; sales ot.Mlddllng Uplands at 143,4c15c,
and Gulfat 151%@l5tie. •

lint littleQuer-cition Bark here, and No. l is
held at 0:31 per ton.

The receipts for Clover Seed ore small, and it
meets a fair demand at 11)4VSI2e.

Timothy is scarce and held at 50 SKEW 75.
In Flax Seed nothing doing.
Flour Market is dulland for Spring Wheat

families prices favor buyers. Inquiryconfined
to wants of home trade and only 500 bbls
changed hands at $.5 115@5 62./4 for Superfine
.05 75@6 '5; for Extras 06 75@7 37;0; for lowa and
Minnesota Extra Family 66 5061;7 • for Penn'a
do do $71@.7 75f for Indiana and Ohlo.do do and
ss@9so for Fancy broads.

No change In Rye Flour or Corn Meal.
Tao demand for Wheat is ; sales of

2,500 Mae Indiana Red at $165, and Penn'a do
at $l 60.

Rye comes In slowly and B elleat SI 05.

Corn Is In better request, and 2,000 bus yellow
sold at 81e.

Oats are dull at 6114C1e.
1,00 bus New York two-rowed Barley, and

8500 boa Canada onsecret terms.
Whiskey Is q ilet ; small sales of Western

Iron-boundbbLs at 924093.
New York °TAW Market

NEW Yoarr, Mar. la.—Cotton firmer and of-
ferings light; sales, bales at 14%e. Flour
without decided change. Whiskey firm at
trie. Wheatsshade timer and more active;
sales, 07,000 bus at SI 4841 50 for old and new
Spring liked: SI 2741 59 ior new No. 2 .-pring,
In store and attest ; $1 GOforWinter Red South-
ern ; SI 7"1 72 for Winter Red and Amber
Southern ; 81 7.'5147 for choice Anita r and
White State. Corn titmer and wares; sales,
41.50 u busat 575t...571,? for new Mixed Western ;
B:F.,Q,slie for Yellow Are for White
Wes ern. Vats firmer; .les{-Iti.oott boa at tAa.

71e for Western and Ohio. Petroleum dull;
crude. 1-e.,(015e; refined, 21,4215e. Pork
firmer; new me.s, 8,1 50`521 7i; old, $2l. Reef
steady f.srd a shade letter; ,temn.l2Vo2 ,tic:
kettle.

♦TI, March 13.—Cotton firm and in
fair demand; middling, 13,4'414e. Flour
steady, with a moderate demand: fumlly, 86 :tto
(46 3.1. Wheat firm and scarce atfl Id. Corn In
good demand at full prices. Rye firm and
scarce at SI Weal al. tAtts steady, with a mo l-
erate'demand ; Nu.2_ at sTE;:l'ic. lisrley quiet
and unchanged. Provisions dull anti un-
changed. Tobacco steady, with a moderate
d• msnd ; sales of 51:..11hd5.; lugs nt 81412; lent
at SIU2I'_, Whiskey in good demand at s7e.

Chicago Mark et.
l'iticAr:o, March Ig.—Floorsteady and firm.

Wheat—No. 2 higher and closed at $1 24 54sel-
ler Starch, and $1 25e1 seller April; I n the
afternoon steady at SI 24 ,,< each 'or No. 2. Corn
quiet and Closed at52-%14.527, 1": In iheafternoon
unchanged for N0.2. Oats dnllat NkasiOt,ie for
No. 2. Rye nominal at toe for N0.2 Harley
quiet at ;61i5!.77c. Highwi nes firm at *Pie.—

ovlslons stronger—Mess pork, $X 50,20 73,
eash ; lard higher at 12,,a,12%e: meals higher;
Live hogs steady at $2:550a6 23. Cattle non.

New Turk Cattle Market
NEW YORK, March I:l.—The dullne s report-

ed last review, W :IS to-day more favorable, and
buyers more inclined tooperate: but the large
supply on sale prevented an advance A few
cattletouched I:r•, and more were sold below
lily. than above that Pours; Poor tomedium
cattle, Uir,d lc: medium totale steers, ;
good steers and rat oxen, prime to
extra steers ; choler 1 Iscrsc.

Vaal Calves. pr.., 111,11, ;
common, lie, _ _

Sheep.--4:111111110,1 to fair sheep,
fair hi roil sheep, ; extra shi ep, 7

halvesheep, so
Swine—Yr:me heavy earn-fed,37!ii.r.7

Ilceweight: dresreil city. $itio:0o; Illetiilllll,
S 7 ..1)10 17 ~

live wiiialiti Ilro,seil cite, 9,
;3,xi hervet, Veals, 17,,34 sheep,

PhiladelphiaCain, Markel
13=E!113E=I

Th,• th-pre,nloll Whidl has prevailed in the
minket G r beefrattle for the past three weeks
was again a yr...intent feature to day, and
prices, though qiunahly unchanged, have a
dowuward tendency. We quote choice; at "-I

fair to good at and :it 4
lane gross. Reveijds, :2.70 head.

The following arr. the parlitiniars of the sides
to-day:

MIMEMM
ru Daniel Smyth .14 Bros., Westerti,Dig:7l.?3,

gross.
Si Bennis Smyth, Lancaster county, 6.4,7

gross.
hi; A. Christy, Western, grass.
40 James Christy, Lancaster county, 3 1.a..5e,

gross.
45 Dengler A MeClee.se, Cliehter lic;

gross.
106 P. Mel3lllen, Lancaster and Cloister coun-

ties, gross.
GU Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster eau sty, 131i.,4337i

gross.
101 Jannis S. Kirk, Lancaster county, 7:q

gross.
115 B. F. McFillen, Lancaster

, gross.
100 Jaines McFSlen, Western, 13437ii;c, grass.

E. S. McFillen, Western, Siioe, gross,
32 Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county,

gross.
213 J. J. Martin S Co., Western, 6393 1e,

gross,
12.5 Mooney.h Miller, Lancioilei• I•011nly a nd

Western.
Thnnuw Niamey x ttru., Laiiiia,ter eon lily,

i,e,lgriiss.
Is) H. L'lmin, .Ir.. We-41,1.4, 3,7i gros,
:Li 11. Chain, ,t,rn Prntl.yl vanll, ?,

511 L. Franlc, Western, 111..5z 7 1;r, gros+.
1".", Gus. Slisinherg Lanc,stcr county,

0• 15t.7:1.,c, gross.
90 llopc Lancaster vOllft Ey, 1'9,;,"e; Or,

gross.
30 ll' Yrunlc, Lanco•,ter county, ,1 1,',.0.7 19.,

gross.
5U Jlollos Clrulsou, Lalleaster

gross.
30 A. I:1.11,1e, ('Resler county, 6.0.5 1.;0, gross,
so H. Werit•rn, :..4:'.v .•. gross.
20 L. I lorn, gross.
5.S .140111 :,.1.!.11,11o, '.9osiorn, 0.1,1,'gross.
10 Blum Co., NV..11•1 ,l'cnn • unin,lll,lo..

••$.. ulnlY•
gl

CoWn dti:l ztiol ,tlt, ~r
20,

SllO.. •tt
.

IL,PIIIhm. wl prig,.
hnco a.1.,11,1; ale. uI 71...;r0N5,

101.
SIU‘S. lit a tint,. of

MIOCIL .li/Irketl4.
I. II k, FIS 47 JIRO_

I.ll:ladelplant, :1 I
•Purina 61 , .

Redding W,
Phll'a arid Erip •.:7
U. sin 15.,1 11",',:g.11.V..;

5-01 Inti, 112 ,4 g,112.4
INN 1117. g.11.2, .;
Irib.s 1111,,,01111 ,.,
I*-33, new iiu ,,,gitt
1567 1107,;.,pllO,
1.86.1 11P,.111.,

10-4N
['urines
Currency Ge
Guild
Union Purlrle R. 12, Inc AL
Central Purl tic lt. It `iii (4.9E5
CulOct Pauli, Land Uraut Bonds . 7:10

NEW Yottit, Mardi li.
(3u111
Canton
CninburLand
Western Linton Telegraph
Merchant Linton
Q,uicksilver

EME.
Boston W. P
Wel:s F. Ex......_..
American
Adaina
United States
Paci tic Mail

,:ero

Erle.
Kyle loefecred
Hudson
Harden,
Iteadlng
Mlelovan Central
Lake Shore
Illlnoin 'en teal
Cleveland and Pittsburgh ....

Northwestern
Preferred

Rock Island
St. Pau'

Pre•areed
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
Nan it:tlrYCeJltral

LANCA,iTER GRAIN NIARR ET, MONDAY
1S I.—The Fiiiur and (train

market is firm.
Family Floor "iit) I,UI sti
Extra "

" 5 75
Superthin " " .1 50
White Winxd 5 bus 1 55
Red
Rye "fi bus
Corn "

......

Oat, "

Whiskey 3.4
SE II" AD 1-ERT EMEN TS
-

OR LISTS 01"FllE VERY ILNESTF :-,outh We'd Virginia hoer-reeding, titoek-
grazing and dairy Ohms, and far Infonnnt lon
and full partleulars, apply to Edward t-31..11-
,1/4 , real estate hroltvws, Wytheville, Va.

na-etttnwll

FEET WAIN UT ECM IiER wANT-
ED.—Tho unders -Igned will pay the

highest price for Walnut Planks or Logs at No.
106 North ttuecn street. LancasterPa.

mrls-...tmwit PHILIPLEIIZELTEIt.

PI.A RS W AFP'I:I).--:10.0110

11 fe -I II 1,1,17:, bett.ling.
he plank, have le he 7!., or feet

leng and l', inehe, I Welt' and. al,e 17 feet.
leug :el I', Inches thick% ter which the h.gh-
e,l pile, will I, peht. .\ ge”,llllvlt-
ery Niette. are trite at 11. place, Ne.
1,,.; Nerth .trees, LaneaNter,

tarlre2:l,4 II I'll I LI

11/ST.---Pr:lti,urt•AI. POLICY. NO. 311,-
J 7 11, 14s111s1 he the Fraithilri Firc Insurimee

7.7 n iett7y” r P!di:ot•iphin, ,toi July Ibll2,
11l mime 1. N Reed. 111111 A.
mei ~t771717y. 1,7- 3 1:,77 I, nunt hree•story 77rlet:

e.,77piedas it 117,771, lug House, slim:-
tett 77n thesoul 17-t,,'.; of Centre 7 ,1110re

the l'ily 7t 1.7t171.7151er, 17t15-111,v1

rpm E COL. I.IIIIITINATIONAL BAN Ii
J I,tii•,,t

1 1,, coot.

. 1 an.l upultlis 11. 11
li, 7. S. 111.1t1lu "

II Anil 12
Tills huvlng tssul -111.1.11111. 11 d

ageut, wlll rovulve mtlbscrlplloll. for Ilip now
ball or (_iovernment.

SANIVEI. 411 ,(.111, Cashier.
lundun, Mirelt 11,1.71. 1111'1-.lEllw11

A SSIONED ESTATE OF DANII'I, D.
/A. Swift and Levlnia C, his wile, td' Fulton
township. Lancaster county, having by lived
of voluntaryassignment, assigned and trans-
erred all their estateand effects to the under-

signed for the benefit of the creditors of the
said Daniel 11 Swift, pollee Is hereby given
to all persons Indebted to said assignors, 11l
make Immediate payment to the undersigned
without delay, 1111.1 Illose im% Mg claims to pre-
sent thrill to

MIMI

HARVEY SWIFT,
It, Kldent r t Fulton twp.,

Aaelgoee

DEBLIC NAI.E..-ON SATURDAY. the
I- 73th day of MARCH, IS7I, the subscriber
will sell at pAlille sale, at t 'ochranville, Ches-
ter county, Pa., tlueesuperior Draft and Work
1-101t:31.S. No 1 and 2 are a pairof tiny Her-
oes, rising s years aid, very handsome, per-
fectly gentle ter eitherman or woman to drive,
will weigh about 1,2'4pounds each, good tray-
viers and match well; also, good leaders, No.
3, in a beautiful Dapple Dun Horse, rising?
years eld,white mane and tall, very hantsome,
very gentle for man or woman todrlve,weighs
about LOUD pounds, has trotted a mile In 3
minutes and :30 seconds, the only time he M.
ever on a course, making the last hair-mile In
1 minute and 41 seconds. The!se are three as
good horses as Lancaster or Chester county
can produce for all kinds of business. Persons
wanting such horses can know the character
of said horses by coming to the neighborhood,
as I have owned theta font/ years,

Sale at t o'clock on said day. A credit at 0
months will he given.

joAEPII P. WALTON.
MEM

PUBLIC MALE.--ON SATURDAY, THE
;lathof MARCH, Ib7l, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, at the publle house of B F. Weidler,
In the village of Eden, twoand one-halfmiles
eastof Lancaster, the following described per-
sonal property, viz:

Five Market Wagons, some of which are
new; two Trotting Buggies, one Sulky,a new
Top Buggy, three Rockaways. four Spring
Wagons, a new One-horse Wagon, heavy Four-
horse Wagon, he.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by " '

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
siseords White and Black Oak Wood, GAO feet
Headings for Flour Barrels, 150 White Oak
Posts, a lot of Chipsand Otfal Wood.

Atteudance will be given Mnd terms of sale
made known by

REBMAN S WEIDLER.
COL. Gto. DRYER, Auct'r. ml5-tswil.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TIIE COUNTY FINANCES

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT.
Account of Receipts ana Expenditures of

Lancaster county, from the Sd day ofJannary,
1870, to the Slat day ofDecember, 1610, both days
Inctasive, by WILLIAM ROBERTS, Treasurer
of Lancaster county.

MLSCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS. •
140

Jan. 3, To cash recd from W. Thomas
Esq., late Treasurer, onarc's... S 0,17, )57

" 3, Tvcasts reed from T. Baum-
gardner, error In coal bill

" 4. To cash reed from Sam'l
Juror's fee refunded
s.To cash received from John H.
Shirk,error Its Corn, order, No.
HI, 15a)

" 21, 'To ctwh recd Irons W. Thom-
as, Esq., late Treasurer, In full

A.W. 11, To casts reed from Rapti°
township, share of bridge at J.
Forry's

o cash reed Dons Commis-
sioners' sale of lumberat Hun-
seeker's kidge

" TI, fo cash ed front Abm. sho-
waiter, .wirness fee refunded..

May 23, To cash reed Porn Canny
twp., for bridge over Conoy
creek

Jnu. S, Tocash reed Irons W. Kenue-
dy, sale of estray

July S. To cash reed from U. Leacock
t wp , (or brldee at Grotl's Store

Aug.Al, ro cash reed from costs and
line In suit of Com. vs. V.
Suerman

" 24, To ca, l4 recd from Commis-
sioners' sale of lumber at Nolts*
Mill Jl IU

" 24, Tocash recd from J. H. I-
der, sale of estrny I 51

21. To reed from costs and
tine In case of Com. vs. Henry
Harry Lt ; iii

Sep. 9, To cash reed from F.F. Baker,
witness fee relunded I to

" 5, 'ft, cash recd from East Earl
township, for share of bridge at
Rupp's Mill

" d, To casts rce'd from R. Melling-
er, witnessfeu refunded

Nov.lo, To rash reed from costs
Corn. vs. Win. Gormley 34

" 21, Tocasts reed front R. b.vaUs,
Esq., sale ofest ray 1 71;

" 2.4 Ti, Ca-till reed front coats Cum.
vs. Wm. Proctor :4,4

Dec. 27, To cash nod from J. Strobot,
Jr., from sale of lumber at Court
House Cu 75

27, To cash reed front W. Hemp-
field township, sluice of bridge
at John Perry's :11."x'
Ititere,t. on tax.. Earl twp., .14 01

" " •• E. Earl t wp., I,ss
LOANS.

•1,70.
MMMEM!I

•• laool., Martin. .....

Mar. 1, Fartut•r'e Nat. Bank, 9.1 day, :0,1•••0
911 • • 211.000 110

4 U LIU
tioll 1111

111 i

Mary Zirnm,man
2M, Abraham NVeuver.
entesszamen . .

John Krk.ltlPr 1..-,OU 00
•• 31 tel Bank,tiO ..... 10,041

API. I..101/11 t:. Kend . 0411, 00..• - .
I, John L. Beller . . 1,71)0 one
I. Adam Landis LoOo oO
I, Tablas H. Kreider sot, )0l

1, Barbara riesher .<7.1 00
1, .1.1111 D..llllllger 1.001 00
1, Susan kendlg 1)75 nu
1, Adam Landis I,soo 1,0
1, Henry Hostetter 5.4 OU
I, Toblas Denllnger 1,5150 oil
2, Hattie Hershey 3..101 110
4, James Martin 3,00 u 00
It, Parm,s' Nat Bank, au days KIM INI
25 lthwetors If the Poor ..

. 13 titi

Tux✓s, 1,70

MEE

Fulton twp., ISO S 1,0.3 au 8
..I,lmustown bor.. :411 51
Hart 110
Brecl: noel: :17
Curnarvon 1.1?7 14
Covallco East
Cocullvo Wool - 1;11 ro.tl IMI lo

. ,r:oleraln I 1,610 7',j V. ou".. 'Ol
l'ulutubla bur
Pones Logo • 1,911 S 9 I
Conoy , 2 11
Donegal NV'est i .1.13 911 179 li. , oi ,-)

Drumore 1.29. 1 I.", I
rphrala ' 1.i.r..,2al. i
Earl Ea.t... .. 719 uti
Earl ‘Vrst
Irtabetll. .

till 71i . - .7 I
I.LNO 0.11
1,731 771IletnpfieldEast.... . . t•

.NlanlieLtn . .. I tlttO in I 7r.., •,7 :Ittlartitt :tic) V7l ;
Nlount J uy bur 1..,4 71
Paradise 714 In
l'rovidente .-titi 1::
Hain., . . 1,3.11 1-,
Salisbury . :2,1, 11 111 119 12
Sunbury .... Lai Pp
Strashurn :',111179 7:19 71, II ,R 1
St raslan gbur . :ti.i :I't 't,f o'9
\Varwlek "ol sl
Lanott4lerCliv-2t1,3k1,

ailli 71It. \Var.ls ! 2:1 Iv 1,357 9.1 1
ei.,10 85711."Al

lfun I,c p., lot .

It“lwrt+,
Latteu.

't.,J a)
1., L J

ll,ollnt with
'tor County.

. .
1 To unpaid Beni, charged 5 47 la

" County tax loc..cssed tor Isni
~ , 204,0,1 06

34,0 1.45 til
" 31111tia " " " " ... .. ~,ot6 uu
" Outstandingtax,. per last report

1 " County tat for 1,01,, 5A.2.,t3 99
1 " Slate .. •• .• 6,012 '7
1 •' Militia " " " :gin , Y)

: " County liapilo twp, ISIII, 1700 IX)
'• County Bart twp, 1,111,, 15 140 ;27.071 30
" Miscellaneous receipts .....

, . 110,7,5 17
" Excess lax fur 1009 . al4 14
" Excess tax for 1070 170 80
" Dog tax for Upper LeAcock twp,. 110 145
Interest on deposits_._..... art 02

MEE
ea.

ISy ain'tof Commissioners' otsiers . 2:
•"• Court Milsand certificates I,
••

•• Constable return bills
(loud viewers' and ht"-

veyors' orders
By 11111.1 Or EXIIII,IIIIOIIB and VOlll.

missions for the year Istia
It) atn't of commissions, ISM
•• ••

•• Outstanding taxes, It,
pho twp, 144;1

..... .......... . . .
11 1101'1 or outstanding 1115v, Fol.

toll twp, Iva
Ity 11111.10 r 01110tiooting to.ov for

Irian
By 0111.1 Of 1111p11.0.1 1110110 last year,

plllti this year
By am' t of Comm isslouers• bill for

levying militia tax.
By ain't of County 4111/.L EVIIII,,

•feachers• Institut..
By am't of State LUX 011 per.sollol
IprOperlyV 11111.1. of Treasurer'snatal V.

" " .1111/1111Ce 111 111111del 10 the
treasurer. . 31,421 3tl

KIX", titt

COMMISSION ERS' STATEMENT.
The following Is a statement of the Com-

missioners' orders drawn on Roberts,
Esq., Treasurer of the County of Lancaster,
(or the year Is7o
Assessors' pay . 9 VIII 00
Erecting bridges..... 21,302 75
Repairing bridges 1,792 0.4
quarter Sessions Court 3,702 00
Court Rouse 13,510 51
Coroner sal 91
Commissnmer's Unice :1,105 70
Elections 2,114! SO
Election Asse.otors.. 2,112: 50
Election Constables 210 75
Military Assessors

..
44

. 101 00
Fuel , 42S 7.5
tias 312 61
Jury Commissioners Sill 11l
Po .Inge 15 03
Eastern state Penittentiary (410 41
Printing 1111,1 blationery ::,152
Public 9,5
P00r....
Prison . 0,11 00
Vagrautn 175 Pt
City Lock-up 252 71
Loans paid 0.1,327 25
interest 11,1.17 Ni
Post-mortems

..
370 UV

Road Danatlo,l, 3,200 to
Penn'a :state 1,15111.1 c Asylum. 520 20
Tasen refunded ....

217 07
Janitor's pay....... . 170
Miscellaneous 10,243 'lt

.1 to.ssocii.
A lolls fir liking

torI,7aib
George IS. Mowry, Assessor 11d

City, tor taklng eslia
and attendingspecial appeal

Boyd, Assessor of Penn twm,
actii•t of tak lug Arsessunintfor 1,71, OV

fi. 1;111111., AN,CSKOr Or NIL July
Iwp, on steel of taking Assessment
for 1071 uU to

ASSVSSOr 1111 Waal
'it y,onacct 01 Assessment

for 1871 70 Sil
Win. 11.MIri ne„Assessor .- 111 Ward,

Ulty,i stecittif taking A1,11,14111e11t.
for 1,71 fit 00

Jas. R. Garvin, Assessor 7th %Valid,
accit of taking Assessment

tar 1,71 VU
11. 1.. Peal ler, Assessor ad Wiird.

t tty, on sec'tiof Inking Assessment
for 1,71

Samuel Holier, AS`leBH4lr 7ill Ward,
City, on accilof taking Assessment.
fur 1,71 75./ i 0

Reuben Bard, Assessor of ManheLM
t.wp, on account of Inklug Assess-
ment for 1,71 1.0 141

Er, cling Ilri lyre.
E. Mc Mellen, for extra work raising

bridge across Chian.. near Furry'. .8 265 00
Mosely Iron Bridge Co., In full for

bridge at Manlieltn I 30
Contluental Bridge Co, In full for

bridge at Ciro!! ei Store, between
Leacock and Upper Leacock taps. 2,oirt Ul

Continental Bridge Co., In full for
bridge at Rupp's MIII, In East Earl
two 1 ,'70) (X)

Penn'a B. B. Co., for freight on ma-
terial for bridge 17 13

E MeMellen, lu full tor erecting
bridges at Eden, and at Hunseck-er•s Mill 2,191 s 0

E. Brenner A Co., for lumber fur
Midges at Eden, and Hunseek ern
Mill 1,1'.:1 42

B. W. Harukh, for iron tar bridge at.
Eden 70 lit

EL.& II Illesdand, for lumber Tor
bridges at Eden, and Hunsecker's
JIM 619 :i1

Wm. Diller, tor Iroux for ['ridge at
11 unsecker's NIIII a.) 68

Chas. Ramm, for lime for bridge at
Hunseeker's mill l; 40

Wm. Good, for lime for bridges at
Eden and Hunseeker's mill

Allen Breneman, Inlull for masonry
of bridge at timbre store

Allen Breneman, in full for nmsonry
of bridge at. Rupp's mill

E. Me Mel len, in full for erecting
bridge across Conestoga at Miller

Nolt's mill
S. A. B. Hiestaud, for lumber for

bridge at Miller & Molt's mill
S. B. Molt, for lumber for bridge at

Jil lice & Molt's mill
Wm. Diller, for Irons for bridge at

Miller &Nolt's mill
E, McJlellen, In full fur erecting

bridge and repairingwallsot bridge
at New Milltown

E. McMellen, In full for bulldingpier
and repairing abutments of bridge
across Conestoga, at Safe Harbor..

E. McMelien, in full for erecting
bridge across Conestoga at Sub'
Harbor.

Repairing Bridged.

E. sleMellen, In full for repairing
bridge and putting in new floor of
bridge acrossChiques at Barr's mill Bo 00

John uheaffer, in full for repairing
bridge at Peteravllle 500 CO

E. McMahen, In full for repairing
bridgeacross Perinea at Simon Lea•
mane 445 Ai

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Rudolph Shenk, for lumber for re-

pairing bridge at Peters...We
E.gle, Judlk ek Co., for lumber for
repairs of Hlnkletown bridge

I. H. Shaeffer, for repairing bridge
at Hinkletown

Quarter Sessions Court.
J. B. Livingston, Esq. late Dbitriet

Attorney's fees 1:
J. M. Orider. Esq., late Clerk, fees.....
J. F. Frey, Esq., lateSheriff; fees
Wm. Barton, bisq., for Clerk's fees...
Oeo. Brubaker, Esq., Dist Atty's lees
Frederick Myers, Esq., Sherifffee....

Cburt House.
C nuinghurnd:Son, for flag stones..

H. Infull, for palollug ex
tenorof Court House

D. Hitch. (or smith work
E MeMelleu, to full for seal:folding

exterior of Court House
C. F. Eberman, In lull for care of

and winding clock
J. C. Snyder. for sundry• Items tor

Court House
J. Bartholomew, (or I doe.brooms..
Mrs. LeOer, for clean' ng CourtHouse
Mary Mondorti, tor
Met:anon & Bateman, In full ior

frescoing Court ROOM
Meelliioll at Bateman, In full fur

frescoing stairway to Court Room
Vii ct btirk, for lumber fur scaf-

folding
Jos. tiotshall, for work done at Court

House
Julio Bruck it Co., for p a.tering
Stet mean & Co., materials for paint-

ing Court Home
Mrs. Mondorf, for eicaulug court

House
McCullou a 11/Llelllall, 11l RIB It,

painting Court House
Wm. Fisher, for lime
Chan. Holman, for wars done
MelMmsey sit Co.,for lumber fur sem-
foldl tug

.1. Hofhamlt, fur brushes,Sr
1. Lehman, for laying steps, and

aura dune
Chas. Schwebel, for sand and stone.
D. Hair S Co., fur sundries
Adam tiutaker,(or masonry, re lay-

ing steps Of Court (louse
E MeMellen, in lull for scaffolding

and repairs In Court House.... •.

Mrs. Mundorf, for cleaning Court
House

Lancaster County Prison, tor car-
pets

H.shoals Esq., In full tar ,erVler.

repAirsol dome
J. Deaner Lt Co., for spit Wogs,
ties. li. Senauin, for curtains, Ma-,- . .

pery..te., for Court House
Mr's. iiutiselutil, fur eleauing corri-

dor of Court. House..
Moodurf, ior bled lug carpets

Mary Nluntlorl, do..
J. 11. lirinuner,for gold letlerlng,lin

no:lces
U. S. liursk, ior sundries
Wm. Diller. for Ina, utillug '

Henry Young. for slultu,vork .....

for sundry ilarti,
.1. F. hiekseeker,fo repalrs lu Court

House
Mary Monilort, hir leaning Court

House
Miles & Auner, lor work dour
John I).SAlles, for sundrses

.........

Charter: A. Helultsh, do
Eicholiz tiro., do
Her rnlau Miller, for sor p, Ar
Lane it l'o., for sundries
Wm. D. Sprecher, for sundries

Coroner.
Robert DyNarT, Esq., and Dcputit,,

for holding Inquests Oil the Doilies
of 2,0,1 y-three (ph persons found
ueuti in Laileaster County

0,)/(//1 i.l.3l.OnrYS.
C. H. Nlssley, Esq., In lull for pay

and mlleato3 as Commissioner for
Nil)

John I.3trolun,Jr., "

".

Jamul K ready, Esq., "

John 11. Sulrk, In lull for salary it,

l'l.rk
John htrolini, Jr., Esq., on noel.to

salary as Comtnissloner
John Armstrong,
Jacob C. Krotuly,
J. Landis, EN14.,01l account ot salary

lt, ,Jileilol. .

7th cllntrict. liar- -
I olding special election

.1. K. Carpenter, for clerk lug tar Co
Conhoiniation Judges

W 111. Kiddie, for preparing paper,
clerking, 3c., for tint urn Judges

J. E.-Carpenter, clerking (Cr Return
Judges

Election officers, toll nor nolding
lieneral Elect lons

E1,6011.
Jacob Wolf, Assessor \Vest Earl twp.,
for talcs ug registry of voters In
bull)

A.,,essors' suersi lilll, for taking
reglNtry of voters

Election ( ipistab/ex,
Isaac Miller, constable of Provi-

dence twp., for advertising Ede,
lion and serving notices

11, e. Ulbble, constable, fur adver-
tising and attending special elec-
tion of 7115 district 00

R. L. Zeck, constable West Hemp-
field, for serving notices on elec-
tion officers appolute.l for new dis-
tricts

Constables, general bill for adver-
ti,inga nd holding Icp. election. :Soo ion

Juilitary A sscs.vor.x,
Assessor's bills for Assessing Mi-

litia 44
.

Mai/fa.
Lancaster Fenrlbles, per J. Barn-

hart and A. \ Russell, far ar-
mory rent ..

Fuel.
11. Baumgardner, for 73 ton,. mail.,

•

Lancust, ;as Company, for Gas Grr
'..ort House

Jury Commissioners.
S. W. P. Boyd, for services us Jury

Commissioner for INTO
Win. A. Morton, for services as Jury

Commissioner for 100
Jim. H. shirk, for clerking for Jury• . .

l'ututuixsioners for ISto
\V. I'. lioyd, fur services as Jury

Commissioner for IsTh
\V,n A. Morton, for services nF J ury

l'ommiHstoner for 1070
Jim. H. Shirk, foj elerklugfor Jury

Commlosioners for 1,70

Po.rittyr.
H. W. 118.gt.r, for postage stutttps

box-reut,s.c

.Stalc Penit lary
For ,111.1,,,rtof couvlcts

Prinhiry rind ,S7ftliono,7l

E. 11. Thomas, for printing
J. W. Yocum dr. Co.. "

Wylie er t4riest;
W in. B. W Iey.
F. 1.. 13aker,
Rauch SI Cochran

=MIMINEEMI=M
I==
J. M. Ensininger, "

If. U. Smith Si ,
"

J. H. Shelllrer, stationery
rearsol .1; Geist. printing.
John Biter's sons, ••

Geo. Young, Jr.,

officr.,
Gen. Wiant. for books, binding, foS
J. F. hiekseeker, utile, furniture 17
Cher. P. Krauss, hooks, Wilding, I r. "kl 7
Benj. Bingerly, " lo t
Jr.. 11. lirltnnter,painting labels for

Prot Itoutis r''. rtli v t

C. I;o.t„ ,'l",,,urerof lArevEnr.,
of Hie Poi,. in (1111 for entlinate for
support of Poor ior P.,7u

C. T.f.fever, Tr,a,urer Iffutr.l f•I
In full for ust

tur .uppurlof l'r,uu tur

I IJI I I
constalolos'

on.tlltlng

('ily Lock- t .p.
11. 1,. (1/ 4•,,f•Tnan and .Innies ll-

non, kelp..n.t, fur furDlAlllng
loprlsoners yonfltied beCity Lock•

Loitn ,:p.l(l t,,ltlls ItWallsand hank%

ihtert,t.

lere,l, pull In Individuals and
I ank, On county loan 611,1N7 wl

MEE=
l',,c-olortemexamination% held on

the bodies of fifty-severas7)perxons
naii,t dead In Lancaster county.. lx

Road Da111ages.
JOhll MCCOMITAOIIof COlerllll7l twp
David Bender. of We'd Earl twp.
M=MMXMMI,
John Crawford, Coleralo
James Parker, Drumore
Peter Gardner, Columbia Is,
Ellen and Amelia Wright's estate,

Columbia borough 21 00
tieorge Bogle, Col umbra borough..... !/0 40
J. 11 oumtnn Mlffiln Columbia bor 100 0)

J. W. Houstou's est. Columbia bor lot 0)

Henry l'. Meekley, MountJoy twp.. 2.", o 0
Harvey Brackbill, of Strasburg twp 25 Ou
Samuel UrofT, Earl township 10 00
Samuel Blauk, Salisbury township.. 175 ix)

Samuel Custer, Earl township .10 00
M. E. Groff, Strasburg township 15 00
Hannah Bunting, Colerain twp :a) 00
Henry Forney, East Lam peter lop_ 200 00
Peter 13. Brubaker, E. Lampeter lop 200 00
Samuel Hoover, Salisbury twp 175 0)
David W. Weaver, E. Lampeter top 1100 00
Henry Neff, Strashutg borough MO 00
Joeepli Bowman, Strasburg borough 1:10 is•
W. I'. Robinson & Co., Strasburg bor 00 00
Maria Warfel, Stra.sburg borough.„ 60 00
Jacob Hildebrand, Strasburg b0r.... I'.o 00
Michael Book, Strasburg borough.. 0)) 00
A. M. Herr, Strasburg borough 270 00

Penn'a State Lunatic Iluvital.
John A. Weir, Treasurer of Penn's.

Haste Lunatic Hospital, for support
of sundry patientsfrom Lancaster
county 3 52. S 20

Tuzcz Refunded.
Z. Hinkley, of Manortwp
W. Welker, Little Britain township
Susan Krider, "

"

John P.Lovett, Collector of Colerain
township

Tlmo~hy Haines, of Fulton twp
Joseph Weaver, Collector of Carnal.-

von twp
Peter Snavely, Pequea twp
Samuel Horst, Collectorof Lancas-

ter twp
Jacob Harnisn, of city
A. B. Meizell, of city
Severn Reutschey, of city
F. L. Baker. Collector of Marietta

borough
Diffentlerfer, Coneefor of Man

helm

Janitor.
Joseph C'. Snyder,',on account of ser-

vices ofJaultor S-170 00

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Miacellaneoua

P. S. Baker, for conveying Lydia
Ann Llbsley to HonseM Refuge... 8 1875

Daniel Clark, for hauling 8 lie
J. Landis, Esq., for team Wrenn bus-

loess
W. Leaman, for auditingaccounts of

public offices
J. C. Snyder, I .r distributingwisess-

meats,
S.blleuDeyer, for Making mee1.02.1

boxes
J. C. Snyder, for rubpienaing

neasen in ease of Lancaster Coma
ty vs. New Holland Turnpike Co.

David K. Linen, fur arresting Wm- - _
Livingston, a,horse-thief

Jos. Goitschall, for shoveling snow,
and other labor done

Roberts, Treasurer, for County
Auditors' bill

J. F. Frey, Esq., for one day's wit-
ness fees before County Auditors

S. Slockom, Esq., for one day's wit-
ness fees and mileage before Coun-
tyAuditurs

George Albright and Henry Fish-
er, for arbitrators' fees and room
111 case of Lancaster County vs.
:New HollandTurnpike Co

H. tiarrecht, for cushions forJurors'
J. W. Johnson, Esq., fur Lancaster

share of Road and Bridge
Fund

W. C. Kneetel, for hauling
John Belittler, for recovering bridge

lumber of bridge at Miner arid
:soil's Mill

J. Landis, Esq., for professional ser-
vices at Harrisburgon 0. It

Samuel Booke, for copying tax du-
plicates

Samuel MeAlikler, for copying Las
duplicates

A. F cluyinaker, fur copying tax oil-
plicates

J. Strohm,Jr , Esq., for expenses 10
Harrisburg oa u. B .......... .......

Jim, li.Sherlt, for recovering or ling:

lUM her of laldge at Miller and
Mill

H. F. Swent,el, ior copying tax du-
plicates

J. Landis, Esq ,iur professional ser-

e Ices lu holding appeals
.1. C. Snyder, for serving notices on

bridge inspectors
J. ILSnirk, torcorrect' ogasses.. Is
E. Me Mellon, for making shelving

In Court House, specific:MMus. .1,

5. H. Price, Esq., in toll, lor
ter count' interest In Ameriean
Stem. Fire Engine Company

M. J. Shirk, fur copying duplicates
John Strohm, Jr., tar hrldge Inspec-

tor,' fees and expenses
John Stiohni,Jr.. "

Wm. Demuth, ioreopying.taxdupli-
vales

Clots 7,n k, (or dannrgea done In r
111,,log bridge wreck

alit \Vlignur, rl-
log ..nine

Ella. liol.ll tor real ring brl,l/4e

J. A. Iloyer,, tor copying ini iltipll

NI. IASnyder, •' .. ..

.1. R. "
" "

Neu fur I du/ bruoilui
J. Lanais run Lieu. NI. Kline, 1'

for prokssiunal new rendered
111 ease of Laiscuster county s,

New Holland Tuvupilte
E. NI. Ilustetter, ior urresillig \Cul.

I.lvitigstuit.a luirsc-tlik•f
J. A. Sollenberger,

Oupheistes
J. Lundls, Esti., tar protesslonal ser-

sles•s, In cuss. of defaultlng CoHec-
tor of \lnnhelnlhornshlp

H..,lsubert, for ans.! old tirsdge Isms.
S. IS. Cos sts L'o., for nes,. Prison Vass
.1. W. Johnson. for halunre oi

sonst,sf ROHli and tirlsige.Fushl,sluo
City April 13, Inru

Jos. tfottschall, Zrowork dune at
Court !louse

John Strohm, Jr., Esq.. fur Bridge
Inspectors' fees

J. F. Iticksecker, City Tre,urer, for
Water Rent. fur Court House

A. Rhoacis, for repairing office clock
J. C. Snyder, for d istriouting regis-

try dept
J. 11. Shirk and others, copying list

of voters fur registry duplicates
11. Rathvon, Treas., in lull for don,

Hon for childrens' Home
Jos. tiottschall, fur work dune at

Court house
C. F. li:bemoan, for cleaning anti re-

pairing town-cluck
A. t'. I lyus, fur copyiog registry du.

plteates. . .
A. K. liuttmeler, lor cushions for

chairs
P. S. Baker, life con vorug .Mesh

Shoff, to Ihonor of Refuge
S. H. Prier, E 11., Ia full for appro.

',Halloo to A merle., FireCo
K. W. Flowers, for arresting Jana,

Sifilth,a horse-tale(
NI. C. Snyder, fur copying rug lotr)

duplicates
A. I lytts, fur copying registry du-

plicates
, 11. Stl•vl•us, lur copying registry

duplicates . ......

Thomas Bakes, tor copying registry
duplicates

11. Stavnialcer, fur donation tor
Union Vire Company fur services
rendered

J. H.Shirk, ford intributing registry
duplicates

A. M. Stevens, for copying registry
duplicates

A. Rhoads, for repairing office-clock
Daniel Fisher, ice arresting Daniel

Thomas, a horse-thief. ,
I. H. Reinhold, fiar copying registry
duplicates
'tor Brubaker, fur taone, damages,
rte., In building bridge at Mil lur &

Solt's WU
. K. Holnsider, for labor, storage,
dtc

H. Uarreeht, or cushions fur office
chairs

hleinan,for half-dozen b canine
C. U. Boyd, for copying registry da-

p ientes
J. 11.Shirk, for 1 e
W. 1). Hawman, for arin-chair
J. C. Snyder, for nerving Bridge In-

spectors' notices
J.C.Snyder, for distributing tally

papc rs
R. S. Reinhold, for extra. clerking...
A. Book, for work done
John Strohm, Jr., Req., for Bridge

Inspectors' fees
Samuel Hess, fore:tiling baleof

ber
G. H. Hartnun, for team hire......

...

Herrman Miller, for reapAc
E. smith, fur whitewashing bridge

at Colemaraville
U. C. Wynkoop, sheriff schuyik

County, for conveying Wiu. Stier-
maker, a horse-thief, to Lancaster
County Prison

G. It. Srracing, for boarding jurors
J. Landis, for protean local services_
Zech,Bros., for Leant hire
Grabill H. Swope, out of Upper Lea-

cock twp. sheen fund, fur uumages
to sheep in said twp

C. H. Moyer, for sprinkling streets..
j" H.Shirk, fur distributingassess-

ments
Jesse Pannebecker, for arresting

Win. Shoemaker, a horsy thief....
Wm. H. Wiley, Ebtt., fur qualifying

Commissioners twice
J. W. J itckson, for relief of wounded

firemen, Injured tat lireof Lancaster
Cork Factory, Ile per reeommenda-
lion of Uralic Juicy

Geo. It.Sensenig, fur !stunting Jurors
John Strohm, Jr.,Esq., for Bridge

Inspectors' fees
John M. A mweg, lor qualifying

Commissioners and taking depo-
sitions

Matia3 %ohm, tor interpreting in
Courtfor 1,711

M. H. Wenger for lire,

Liottlieb San like}, fur hau1ing..........
J. M. tireider, Esq., for qualifying

Collllols,loners

JACOB C. KREITI,Y,
{JOHN ARMSTRONG,
JOHN K. REED,
County Commlesion,.

Jon:, H. Shinn, nork.

AUDITOR'S REPORT
We, the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster

County, do certify thatwe have carefully ex-
amined the foregoing account of WILLIAM
ROBERTS, Esq., Treasurer ofsaid county, and
compared his vouchers With tile name, and
nod thereis a balance In his hands on the :Ma
tiny of December, 1,70, ttf hirty-oneThousand
Four Hundred and Twenty-lour Dollars and
Fifty-Six Cents 1$:11,121 561.

We have also examined the account of
CHRIS lIAN DART, Esti., Treasurer of the
Poor and lioune of Employment ofLancaster
County, and compared hie vouchers, and find
a balance renialifing in his hands (01 the :11st
day of December, IS7O, of Twelve Hundred and
Twenty-five Dollars and Ninety cents(9l,22s Wt.

We have also extmtined the account of
CiIitISTLIN LENEVItE, Esq., Treasurer of
the Iloard of Inspectors of the Lancaster Coun-
ty Prison, and Mai a balance remaining In his
molds on toe 31,t day of December, 1070, of
Twenty-slx Hundred and Elghty Iwo Dollars
and Forty• rive eent-d,:2,102 on the afore-
sit 11 balance of rt mere il/14 been paid by
him on orders drawn try the board of Inspec-
tors, at their meeting held 110 the 2lid day of
January, 1,71, amount log totilyis sit, for whirl.
he Will take credit In his account for the year
1,71.

Tne present indebtedness of the County in
One Hundred and Fifty Ttocu,and Five hun-
dred ILI.' Eighty-seven tailors and one Cent
tsrst.ASTol,tl,eing IL reduction of shout Seven
Thousand Dollarsshier last year.

The Auditors feel it to he their duty, in re-
porting to the Court of Corninon Pleas, to in-
form the Court of the growing laxity of lot-
ministration in thin dlnburnentent of tile
County funds, and of the utter disregard by
the proper Minders of the Reports of the Coun-
ty Auditors in the years of IMiv and Pc7o.

Toe County -A-mlllors, in their Report of
I sub, eertlMai abalanei,of 5:'2.5 clue the County.
by Jacob B. Shuman, Samuel Bitikom, and C.
ii. Ninsley, County Commissioners,

In the Report of the Auditors of 1,170the fol-
lowing balances were charged against the
County Commissioners, viz; martinet Niobium
SIM 60; John Strohm,Jr., Sicti; .I.C.Kready,s7l;
and C. H. yluoley, 517.1.

Under the statute, these octlanees, from the
Lime of the filing of the Reports of the Audi-
tors, became Judgments against the parties
elnugod, subject to the right of appeal on the
part it the defendants.

In °trill or the 1.11.•01 nnm ed appeals have
been entered, but in none of them hot any ay-
Lion been takers by the nualevrn representing
the musty•

The Andltore, therefore, suggest that under
the power coo(erred by rice. ral, of the Act of
April lah, IKu, pour Honorsshun dl reef Issue
to heframed In the caeen named, Insuch form
as the facts may require, and that the County
tolleitor be metete•ted to prosecute them to
Judgment.

Another feature In the careless expenditure
of the public monies in found In the ailowanc:
of the charges made by the Coroner iOr in
maestri held and poet-rnerient claim I nation
made during the pant year.

From an examination of the bills presenter
ns vouchers, and from their personal know)
edge of the circumstances of a number of lb.
calif the Auditors feel warranted In report
Mg thata large number, If not a majority o
the Inquests and pee-ewe/ern examination.
paid for by the Courtly Commissioners wee
wholly unwarranted and uncalled for, Male
by public or private considerations)).

Under the existing practice, however, th•
boldingof an Inquest, or the making ofa post.
morteni exatoinsilon has been left to the Hole
discretion of the Coroner, and the only care
of the County ConaniNninners has been to nee
that the fees charged conform with the estab-
lished fee bill.

The Auditorn rempertfully Invitethe atten
t ton of the Court to the fact that there tofur
the County of Lancasternoenactment defin-
ing the rights and duties of (be Coroner In
bolding an inquestexcept that of 4 E .ward 1,
stun. 2 Hobert... Llg. 100, and that under that
s ntute and the Common Law, more than one-
half of the inquests and pots• mortem examina-
tions paid for by the county during the last
year, were held and made withoutwarrant of
Law. They are glad to know that the County
Commissioners have taken steps to procure
the passage by the Legislature of an act to
regulate the discretion of the Coroner in the
performance of his duties.

A mong the vouchers submitted are war-
rants numbered 40, as, and 47, drawn by the
County Commissioners on the County Treas-
urer, the first for 880, to I). 11., Lyons, for the
apprehension of a horse-thief- and the other
to Samuel Slokum and Jacob F. Frey, for 02 20
and Si00 respectively' for fees and mileage as
witnesses before the Hoard of Auditors In 1870,
In explanationof theaccounts of the witnesses
themselves, one as a County Commissioner,
and the other as Sheriff.

The payment of $33 to D. FL Lyons was in
palpable disregard of thestatute, and the two
officers whose accounts were under aiming,-
tion, were not entitled topay as witnesses,

The Auditors therefore report that there IS

due to the County from John ,-trrilim Jr.,
Jacob C. Kroady, and John Arms.rong on thei •
account as Commissioners for lh.• your WI)
the sum of123 26.

Inwitness whereofwe hove hereunto4,0
hands In the Orphans'cou. t Room, this 3,111 -
of March, 1871

OEO. W..NI Elf A I'VEY
OF.O. W. }IFN-EL.
A. W. RU-SET..

Couuty A triito
marchl.s It 11

WIC
„_-- Pam' fiego ••:, ------

•

•
-IT _18.4_0

ej

/I 70 '

Travellers are always liable to sudden et
tacks of Dysentery anti Cholera Minims, un,
these occurring when absent train home, 0,,
very unpleasant. The PAINKILLER
ways be relied upon In such case . As soon a
you feel thesymptoms, tale' one teasimontli
In a gill of new milk and um asses anda gill
hot water, silr well together and drink hot.
Repeat the dose every hour Man relieved.
the pains be severe, bathe thebowels and bilv
with the medicine clear.•

Ineases of Asthma and Pht!lisle. take t !es
spoonful In a gill of hot water sweetened wit
with molasses; also bathe the •throat. 1111

stomach faithfully with the me4lelne, clear.
Dr. Sweet hays It Mkt, out the soleness 1:

Cases of bonesetting luster than anything 11.
ever applied.

Fishermen, so often enp“seil to hurts h
Ina [Mir skin plereed with honks, and fins ~

fish, eau be relieved by h the P.d.
Killer WI sOOll its the aceMent oemarm ; in 110

ty the anguish, 14 so,,n loathe oil
one, nye inlnute4. say llnye air Imrtliu

ud you will seldom hua e may trouble.
The biter nodherulelt, of /anal eat,. r

,on eurttl by ',Wiling akallla the laniti Kill, a

Pllllll.ll' SAI.E.
Be vlrtutiol a decree the (Mimi 1,,111

for Frederick Count), .111111ge a t• unit,

Equity, pu-ssed the:2,4in gluy of F ebruilry. 1,71
In the Cline of Stephen A. Tlionnoi and idl,
the undersigned l'rusteue will otter at Will
sale,

TVESI)*Y. OF HAIL 1,71.
2o'cluck, P. M., itt:the
V, that \'alouhleFarm,
(.1:).s"l'A I N 1:s1; VC 1•ItFIS ul 1..\] 11,

ore or less, late the r0...1114010r. ~( Mona,

wilt., deceased. 11114 tarot Is snook
ll•s from Ationtstnan, on the It. 0. 11111
ad, miles front the Washlngtnn
lot of Roelts 1:1.11re:i,and 2 Tell,.

10.11.1.011 k 1. 01111) Omni. RIO I tulle tn.]

.entleld of the la alltait mark , I
the ettnnt, and Is Inipr.,o,l 101 a 0 oil

odlott. .

gong Barn, and all tlt•Cesaul'C 01111 ,11 i IIIIa :111
)11.a well of exaellant wafer In the yaro.
farm IS IN 1. 11-10110ed otr int.
Ileitis, and evary !laid :ioceanlldela %vat,.
Is one of the mast produat Ivo grain and gra.
farms In the county. 'l'h,• land Is lamatanll
undulated, and 114 lar heallty loalll len. I lo•I
la 11011 e 11, surpass It ; 1here Is an 1111.. heal

APPLE AND 010•Ii Ill,'
0, Pears,an.l all the alfferent'‘ h
a or Vralt trees in tall hearing. Those %tan

log to mitlie a good tus,...tinent. of l heiratone
and procure a beautiful home, will do tre•ll I.
giving this advertkement their Mpl•Viat ailet
Lion. For further information call upon iir
1111,1;1 the hubserlhers. at Point of [Mel,. •k

flout h of Monocaey. Frederick count r, Md.
'lerins of Sale as prescribed by the Ilecree.

One-thirdof the purchase money tohepaid of

the day of sale, or the ratification thereof it
the Court, tit the 1,1L1101, , In tWe 1,11110 no
untilpayments, thepurcbasa, or porch:tsars I.
give Itls, her, or their nob, with approved NI.

runty, bearing Interest from day of sal
for the deferredayment.Purchaserspto he al. ail es plane and convo.
flutingand stamps.

sNt FFER.
uE,no.r It. HAYS,

ittl:at,w II Trust,-

BOWEKS
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADE Flti, Nt
Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia an

Warrnoted Free From Adollerntlin
nlllll /.41UM in Itonlity to Any Hold

During the 1.n.0L Fl‘e Year,

ESperiell, In Int. tow or EICS CONI
PLETP: llA\l'ltL. I.y the 1...N1 Wolof,
l'entntylvunta, NeW Jerso•y, 1/elowitro,
land, and tIo• Cotton SIAIItIN, 1110 1,111111,1 I
provlng It to Ito

TILE BEST FEILTILIZEIt
OFFEItED I.IM H.\ I.E.

HENRY BOWER,
MANI: FACTU RING CllEM

Gray•kt Ferry Rmvl,l•llll.l,lphi
DIXON, SHARPLF.SS A: CO.,

10 South Delaware About,
Philadelphia, Agent

And for Sale by all Lending Dealers.

CARFETINGS!
AMERICAN ANI, M PuRTEIr

A XMINSTER,i, C EI, V K I.

N I S :II It I' I

CROSSLEY'S TA PESTRI

Tll It E E -I'l,l , I I; RAIN

HALL AND sr.kitt

FISMIt

CANTuN AND l'()':1). !NI A'I"I'l

=EI

EMI=

REEVE L. KNIGHT h soN,

A ALUABLE rAirt ,;ll;Oß MALI

I son Jir..r (or sale In Chitrlestmen,
County. West Virginia,In front of the -Cur
Hotel," to the highest bidder, at public u.
tint., On
WEDNESAY, Tit E MAUCH NE,
one of the hint, Ifnottin,, very bent farms,
Jefferson County,art regarded by cont.,
consent, containing front 221 to Aeres
lag part of tiny'llontestennl wit me.. TinI. Iti
hue on It a

CONIFOILTA lILFI I,WELLINtt,
a good Barn, Corn-house, At.c., In never fall.

ell of I,lntestone near the dwelling. lan
dze.,10.1 n ear.taint htream nataltit.; throu
front which every field has twee, to Ritter;
Is nearly midway between Charlestown
Harper's Ferry, 2:Mk...Sof Halliown, Hiroo
which place the NVlnehesterand Ilarper'e
ry Railroad, and theTurnpike toad Rom II
per's Ferry to Charlestown pasc, 1111.1 lit

t,),Vnv lire Depots ; 'I ur:11,11, is
no being Made, and Is partly 11111511...1 fr
flail town to Shepherd...down, m 1.11.1 ,411,,ir

soul 11, to nun oar this land
IMIltown; and It Is only 1... f corn 1(0
Ferry an the shenamloalt Illvellabout 3 to
above Harper's Ferry. It Ins it suillelency
timberland for all taro,purposes and Is
good contilt eon, a part net In clover. My wit
estate being in the angle formed I,y the
rivers, Potomac lind Mllenl4ll.l ,nlll,fit Harp'
Ferry: mean desolated In the war, unfl 1.1,1
had to borrow money to repair and ',leant

find myself compelled tosell a portion. I em
LiLit 0 considerable 1,44 per acre for !Ilk In
thanseveral fart:. lying In slght andgenerally regladi•.lll.l4equal to t hie, have la
soldfor wltton the Intel yearor two im the I.:
Milt farm whlch brought slllt, itntl the AI
under 802 per acre

Al-111E SAM E TINIE AND PLACE,
A lot of ground of 3 Acres, more or Ran, a
very

VALUABLE WATER PIWER
for a Flouring Mill, Ac., situated linmedial
below Halltown. It Is a superior power to
mill at Ulla place, recently con vet red Int
paper manufactory, having the nevessiot
three or four springs adding to the velum.
the main stream. This lot lies adjoining II
town and right between the above nut
Railroad andTurnpike, andloot a small Is
on It. It has head and lull race fall for
feet wheel This location speaks for It
And a FlouringMill Is a great need In
neighborhood mince the eon version of
former one Intoa paper mill. In fact the
vantagesand value of this line %Vat, Po
situated thus between the aforesaid Rai Ir
and urnpike right at Rail lows and a De
are manliest. My price Is FOR. A iso,

FIFTY ACRES OF LAND,
adjoining It, wIII be offered with It, or s
rawly. Although this land [man() bulldln
It except a 140110 foundation that cord
cheaply' built npon, as the Willie are good
on timber, but hex acreen to water, Its %lel
to Ilarpeen Ferry molten It valuable,

The null of each parcel of laud offered, In
quality Limestone, and they chid! go to
highest bidder, certainly, at the mice., men

Also, I will offer my Rueter FA RM, runt
log ltl 4 ACRES, with the valuable

LISI E T 0 N AItIL 1"
of 7, acres thereon, hltuated Immediatcl
the W. 6 I'. It. It., and I acre of Wilk!, In lei
for an unexpired term ,if 1 year and lu nun
to the B. 6. 0. It. It. Co. Thin in the most v
able quarry In the State, Immediately on
Shenandoah River, and on the Railroad,
it will be sold either in connection with
term or separately. The (aria Is chiefly II
clone, and the Improvewienta comfort,
wl-h a never-falling Spring of fresh water

1015 lawn WILLIAM LUCAS

$7500 WANTED ON APRIL 1, II
In one or more ennui, for which

tra Intareet and the noet lieu on prop
worth double the amount will be given.
ply to THEO. W. IllEttlt,

Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent
No. 3 North Duke kart,

Lancaster.nl.Ufflawdalv

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS!

The undernigned havingJust added son
the latent Improved Machinery for Ina
DOORS, BLINDS, SHUTTERS,
all of which ho runs by water-power, mut
him to make on good work, andat less p
than can tm dono by steam. Employing
best hands, ho will warrant all work to
Batisfactlou. IL C. LOCH •

BRACKETS AND SCROLLS SAWED A
CARVED for Carpenters and Cablnetmak

Always an hand a large assortment
MOULDING from x Inch to 12 Inches w
sold at Williamsport prices.

feb 29 Stderaw.l U. C.LOCKE
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